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BRITISH CABINET

IS JOLTED AGAIN

f Defeat in Heuse of Corrynens

Fellows Setback in Lords
Yesterday

BEATEN ON INSURANCE BILL

By (lie Aiseclntccl Prcs
Londen. .Tunc 22. The Government

irns ilrfc.ilrd en n financial nmcnilracnt
te the National Health Insurance bill In
grand committee e the Heuse Discom-
eons today. The committee linmq-dlntel- y

adjourned In order that the
Government might consider Its posi-

tion. The amendment was ' carried
nBiilnst the Government by n vote of
20 te 31. ,

The defeat Is considered In political
quarters as of no Rrentcr Importance
than that which occurred In the Heuse
of Lords yesterday and an unlikely te
lend te modification of the Government's
policy. .

The Government was defeated
in the Heuse of Lords en Its

Palestine mnndnte policy. Uy n vete of
CO te 2(1 the Heuse declared for n post-
ponement of the Palestine muudntc In
order te bring it into relation with the
Government's pleikes te the pcople ,of
Palestine. '

The motion for n postponement,
ninde by Lord Islington, wns cnrrietl
after n strong speech In defense of the
Government's position by the Karl of
Unlfeur, his first speech In the Heuse
ei Lords.

The motion had declared the mandate
inacceptnble in Its pivscnt form, be-

come it directly violated thu Gevern-mcnt'- -i

jdedgiM. Therefore, its ac-
ceptance by the Council of the League
of Nations should be postponed, it wns
contended, until modifications were
made In It in neconlnnce with llie Gov-
ernment's premises.

Lord Islington pressed bis motion te
a divNieu mid, te the general surprise
of the members. It was carried. The
Government whips had net e.pected the
question te be pressed te n vote, which
probably explains the absence from the
chau.ber of many of the Government'
supporters.

Lord Unlfeur defended the mandnte
us (i justifiable experiment, asking:
"Arc we never te have adventure or a
new experiment?"

Lord P.tilfnui delivered n long nnd
eloquent passage dealing with the tribu-
lations of the Jewish race, their valua-
ble contributions te art, philosophy,
frclonee and religion,, nnd the sugges-
tion that Christendom should take the
chance, of giving the Jews a home where
in peace and quietness they might de-
velop their culture nnd traditions.

President Facing
Fight With Laber

Continued from Tate One

the attacks upon the Supreme Court.
They have recurred nt frequent Inter-
vals In the history of the country and
have never resulted In any limitation
upon the jurisdiction of the court. At
the most they Influence the Judges te
be a little inore careful nbent taking nu
e.'.tremely conservative position In their
decisions, nnd they aNe Influence Presi-
dents net te fill the bench with Judges
who are toe reactionary.

Of the amendments 1" the Fedeial
Constitution which tire being discussed
bv eiganied l.iber at Cincinnati, nnd
which probably will be falhcicd by Sen-
aeor Ln Kullettc lu the Sen.ute, the
first one en the list which is directed
a tthe employment of child labor, preb-nbl- v

will be adopted. It is understoeu
that President Harding lcgaids such an
amendment with a certain f.iver.

Unions May Ge Inte Politics
If the situation which new threatens

develops, betli parties will be. bidding
for the support of Inber In 1!)2I, r.nu
a child-labo- r amendment te the Consti-
tution will be the least that will be
offered. If the railroad strike brings
up the question of the right te attach
the strlke funds of labor unions, some
kind of bill of rights for luber will be-
come nn Ismie before the country.

What seems te be coming Is an end
of the Importance of the Gompers Mud
of labor organization und an luc rensed
prominence of the great national labor
unions such ns the railroad nnd tlm
miners' union, and, if Mr. Haiding suc-
ceeds in establishing nn American mei --

chant marine, ship workers' unions.
With these big organizations active

in politics, there wilt be a tendency
toward a definition by Congress of
their rights nnd responsibilities. Prob-
ably this will net come all at once en
the line of the cede which Senater ICen-ye- n

was advocating when he retired
from the Senate nnd which was drawn
up by Mr. Lauck. It is mere likely tri-
m built up gradually, ns one law after
another defines the position of Inber.

As It Is new, the unions are vir-
tually nutside the law. Mr. Cempel'
policy has been te keep them outside
tne law. The result lias been that

decisions liave left the unions In
n precarious position. The situation
Is like that which existed in England
jvhen the Tac-Val- e derision left
Jnher almost without rights. That de-
rision pushed labor Inte politics there
and the present situation will de se
here.

Field Marshal
Wilsen Is Slain

Continued from Phke One
jeurnment of the Heuse as n mark of
mourning.

A few months age Field Marshal
llsen accepted nn appointment as

military adviser te the Clster Govern-
ment and made frequent visits te I'l-e- r.

He hpent most of his time In
Londen, however, attending the Heuse
of (ominous,

V"! t,1P Wilsen assassination as
")elr iminedinte incentive, the "We
Hard Conservatives will move the
adjournment of the Heuse of Commens
tomorrow te obtain a statement from
tne (ie eminent ns te what steps itis taking te preserve life in Irelandend in Kuglnnd.

the field marshal will have a military
funeral A guard from his old regi-
ment already 1ms been ordered from

Inchester.

f5'1,lI ."'. fiKeliig Information
,.m Lode1' ' legard te the assassl- -
atlen of Field Marshal Wilsen givesn ilelinlte reason for the deed, the Irishsituation undoubtedly is in vel veil In the

The Fie( Mnrslml becamemilitary dictator of Northeast Clster
"ft March and was luslsteut that ln-in- jui

Mieuld be reduced te complete
by feice.

nlr Henry was opposed te wiy agiee-me-

with .Southern heland. and wasn opponent of the Augle-his- h tieaty.
TuLin" lt!";.vn nH ,I,U "ilBinaler of the

and lans, who provoked hatred
V imW et, t 'elrsli Itepubllcuns.

.Marshal Wilsen was formerly
fi . it V.i he. ''"P01-1"- Rdiernl staff of

rll,Hih A""'- - IIp rel,r,, from this
Tii c,nrly ' the present year and
f!S?rt .f?r the. 'mperiil Prllnrapnt ns
unionist candidate for North Down,
Ireland, fit wna elected member for

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA HIGH OFFICERS
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this L'lster district en Februnry 21,
nnd shortly afterward was appointed by
Premier Craig os Ulster's prime- ngent
for the restoration of order.

Disliked In Southern Ireland
When the field mnrshal went te Del-fa- st

from Kuglnnd in March he already
had pbins for restoring order which
he submitted te the Premier. While
the choice of Field Marshal Wilen
ns organizer of pnclfieatlen measures
wns favorably received in Ulster. It
had a contrary reception ln Southern
Ireland. The former Itritlsli chief of
stuff wns regarded there with mere
or less the same feeling us Sir F.dwnrd
Carsen, the former Ulster leader, and
predictions were freely voiced in the
south that he would be strongly ln
sympathy with the Orange side of the
fe.id between the two factions.

When he selected Sir Henry. Premier
Craig made it known that Sir Henry
would be expected te conduct n cam-
paign which would Include the use of
force if required. Fear wns expressed
in some quarters that the Field MarshnI
would proveKe civil war in jrenuui.
Sir Henry, before taking the position,
denounced the policy of Prime Minister
Lloyd Geerge in u "die hard mani-
festo,"

Field Murshnl Wilsen wns an Irish-
man whose military career began with
a lieutenancy in the rifle brigade. He
saw fighting in the Ilurmese campaign
two veurs later. 18S(i-8- His abllltv
mnrked him out for staff work, nnd In
IS',14 he graduated with honors from the
staff college. He went out te the Uecr
War as an officer in Sir Uedver.s Hel-
ler's corps and Immediately marked
himself out by bis work as n mnn with
a future. It is said that his work
wns in no small degree responsible for
the raising of the siege of Ladysmith.

Distinguished In World War
He helped Lord Roberts te wind up

the business of the Seuth African War
at the War Office, nnd subsequently he
held command of the Staff College at
Cambeiiey. During the most critical
period of the World War he served as
Director of Military Operations. Kaiiy
In 1018 he became chief of the imperial
staff, n position from which he only
recently retired. He wns born in 180J.
and was the son of James Wilsen
Currvgrnne, F.dgcworthstewn. Ireland.
In l'.S'Jl lie married Miss Cecil May
Wray. of Ardnnmere, County Denegal.

Field Marshal Wilsen's career in the
great war was one of high distinction.
He went out with the expeditionary
army force under Lord French In l'.H-- l

and was the backbone of the Ilrltisli
staff during the long retreat from
Mens. In 1010 he was sent en n mis-

sion te ltussla. returning te France ns
special senior liaison officer nt French
general hendqunrtcrs, and later was
appointed te the eastern command at
home.

In 1017. however, his most Important
work began. In December of that
year lie wits appointed ItrltHi member
iin the Military Committee of the Allied
War Council for the western front.
He thus became one of the best -- known
figures in interallied army circles, for
while General Sir Douglas Ilaig was
the Ilrltisli commander in tlm held,
General Wilten was the IhitMi eleu
which spelc lu the council nt Ver-

sailles which carried out the joint op-

erations of the Allies.
At Versailles General Wilsen was

associated with Gencrnl Fech up te
the time Fech took command of the
joint forces in the Held. He also went
te Itnlv after the Italian debacle at
Cnporette nnd shaped the plans for
holding back the Austre-Germa- n en-ru-

into Italy. Later General Ca-der-

became his associate at Ver-

sailles as the Italian representathc of
the joint Military Council. Genera'
Tnsker II. DUss became the American
representative of the Versailles Council
and was a cleso friend and associate
of General Wll-e-

At the Paris Peace Conference Gen-

eral Wilsen nsnin came into marked
piemlnencc nnd practically shaped the
Hiitisli views en the military terms of
the peace treaty with Gei ninny.

General Wilsen alwajs commanded
attention by his distinguished personal
uppenmnce. Tall and of athletic build,
with strong, thnrp leatuics, his n.
ilierly bearing was set off by the full
uniform of high rank which he invaii-abl- y

were.

FRENCH STEWARD CHARGES
FRAUD IN FRANC EXCHANGE,

Accuses Man of Raising $15 te
$1500 Companion Sought

The stewnrd of a French vesel is te
testify hern today against one of two

men accused of giving him SIR "rnlsed"
te leek like SI .'00 in exchange for
l.'.OOO trnnes.

Amine I.ekka, steward of the steamer
Thecbus, charges that George Pcstere,
Fifth street near Callewhlll, and an-

other man visited his ship lust Sun-da- v

nnd agreed te take his French
money at a rate higher than the pre-vaili-

exchange.
Pcstere was arrested lest night by

Chief Houghten, of the United States
Seciet Service, and will be arraigned
this afternoon before Commissioner
Munlev. I.ekka will come here fiem
New Yerk where the Thecbus la new
snoered.

BEATEfTBY TRUCKMEN

Balnbrldge Street Merchant Leses
Argument Over Traffic Rules

Leuis Leary, n clothing denier at S2,"i

llallibiidgn utrecr. wus beaten by two
Negroes who parked a truck in front
of his place today. The men are Her-be- rt

Yeung. WOO Fulton street, and
Samuel Ricks, Redman street.

The argument stnited when Leary In-

sisted Hint the truck be moved.
Wlialen and DNtriit Detec-

tive Plcrsen went te J.cnrji's lescuc and
the Ncgiees jumped en their truck and
dioe te Delaware avenue and Kpiucc
street, wlieie they were caught when
their engine stalled.

ROB TAILOR SHOP OF $448

Moter Dandits Get Cleth at 2900
Cedar Street

Cleth valued at .$118 wus stolen by
five meter hnmlits lust night from the
tailor shop of Leuis Lcvinsen, ut -- 000
Cedar street.

The men drove up lu nu automobile,
and while- two of them leaded the ear
with belts of cAth, another covered
Lcvinsen with a'listel.
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Exercises in Schoel Aud-

itorium Tonight

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

Dlplemns will be given te 10."i grad-
uates at commencement exercises in the
auditorium of the Germnntewn High
Schoel this evening.

The Rev. Charles M. Jacobs will
make the commencement address. Dr.
Harry Y. Keller will distribute the
"sheepskins." Ottille A. K. Flclsch-inu- n

wietc the salutatory, which will
be dcllvcicd by Dlcaner French Mat-lac-

The valedictory, written by Jehn rt

Mloheimero. will be delivered by
Wendell Wert Phillips. Several prizes
will be awarded bv Cenrad N. Laucr,
president of the Fathers' Association,
nnd Samuel L. Rerger.

The graduntvs ere :

William A. Arlim Mebl Manlcy
Auelnlrtn Housten
Dorethy i:. lleclc
Klhi M, Ilehrer
Mnrlan llrauncard
?tllrtrl II Hutter
llllii O. Cameren

Aciulfmla

II. XIaua

Miller
th T. ('"imnlen Mltclrml 15. Mlnter

Kathnrlne C. Carl Veronica Kerehan
Helen Dealy OUe II. Nicholas

C. Dlhfrt OlUe M. Nerman
AIexanirn Dmltt lilanehe Nmbaum
i:ilrtbeth W. Delman II. M. Offrodewlskl
Walter Donald i:eljn ST. Olpen
Miriam C Deely Darius O. Ornnten
Harriet H Drakelcy Daisy I'arllu
Marcaret it. lihiy Jlarmn A. 1'arry
.Tnhn W. Karr
llelen Ij. riunacan
utlllle A. 1 I'lelach- -

mann
Marian 13. Qags
Dorethy (lalbralth

12. fleaney
I.euls S. Or.iham
Clara II. Oreiper
c.irl C. Harrlnitten
IJIlii A. HarrlienIMjthe I,. Hfiten
Mlldicd C. IIjndH
Marcarct A. Jacob
iinreinv u .ieniH

Mnrknwltz

lllljjibeth

W.
Ituth

tlalnferd
Ilementer

Illedlnuer
noekaby

Shepherd
Slgmund

Hdmund H Kane, Jr. Dell. Jr.
iiuin ii. jvieln Sararnderlcn It Knup Talor

I.lpman Per. M. Thrcapleten
Mary ..jtuKatlnrlne I.ltttewned 1. Wanner
Marc.iret .. I.upten

JtrCliiskey MarJerle
Helen MclAidden Whitney
Hrucn MrPadden

Malpaas IMna Zell

Ulllan A. Ilauch
Suzanne lluehtcr l.lenner J
Hazel
i.mma nurna
I'lerenei. i: Cook
Maiy I, Coop, r
lone K. Ktnnev
dihtrlne

Hllz. n
I'liul S. llutlep

Trepper

Doreihv

ind'iT
I.lpman

Demestic

lluehler

.Mary Callahan
Helen I Cenrad

Creasley
Jiury i;. cullJas, M. Jr.

M
una itrtt

I.ena
rearl
Mirle (ireff
.Mnrv Itiirilt

lanley
Hi.v Jeliiiek

Knel
IT. awn

Speeoe

Jean Mew irl
Ita

W. Tltherlnaten
taalel
Mai
()ladH
(Sert rude
i:ehn

Wi Innetit

Wltllu

Ialn

Klenn. N.
I'.

M. Jtnttla
Catherine 1

D. Sillier
H.

II.
U.

(JeorBe
II.

II.

M.
Walter A.

guern
Asnea II.

C.
Allce Ij.

M.
jrthur II. Htm

M
Hay lr.

II. Hhlnn
Helen A. Smith

Smith
SIla H. Smith
1M Steel.

T.
Ifulu-- I n.

.M. I'nkles
lVerne It,

M
MarKt. V. H.

.M. Donald
V. Sirah M.
N I'.

I.autsenhelner
A. I.eltch

A.
.11.

Marxaret I.eltch
1 lera ijnwrey

MrCerkk
Elizabeth
Tried. i M.
Arllne Wadltlgh

Cnmmcrrlal
Alexander I'lmence St, Tjawn

jV.

A.

I.eltenberRer
.Tennle I.ecnthal
Ituth

MtClekry
lleatrlce M. Miduld'n

I: MacKenncy
William liunlmi

llerthi M.'iter
Mrtle 31. Trledrlck Mary Maxwell

I.. Oetdfarli

K.
T.

1'annv
Miller

M;.
I ilersi:it7aheth Ilnrtenre Niufcld
Allen OtdKirne

I'th.d .M. Hljln l'.irker
Hufmarm

Illieila Itiii.aid Mule A. Heed
Jakutiewskl JaiiiPS S Held

la T.

liertrude .1.
riorenci v.
Kathrn
Dorethy I.

Jleclun
Ttuth Sklrvliu
(ilmlH M
Hiiniiln I' SternU'rs

M.
IMItli M Stnhr

II Thern in
Claia K
tl

C
Ien Wiillnni

II. Wulr.itli

H Warn
Mars-are-t

rierencii O Williams
Deinthv I' VeiuiB

W,
rienne. M
jcinctlii

I.lrnner JIutlacK
Ruth
Klrannr

Thllllrs
I'repert

Mabell ;.

Conauele

Murlin
I.lsle
Jnph
MarJerle

Hwe"ney

Mildred Walker
Watsen

Yancy
deurKe

J.awy

Science

Marst.

D H.

H.
M

Dorethy I..
r.

1'.

I.elbewltz
K. H

ti.
O I.emr

Ina W.
l)alsen

Charles Develln Mildred

(Jorden

Mary CI MaKUlie

II.
C. Mllsiain

H
Hi leu Murray

i.i ni j.C. llelBu V.
l.icrett IhiKJii ).

Hudsen I.,
Wlnlfrcil C Mildred T. I'aiker

Kiirniu
ICrlehel

H

Tlppelt

Walker
V.

Wannet

A. Weimar
Winona V.,

liernlin
Kli'iner Zlmmer

Kplan

Wendell

Slrffan
Stensel

Herimn

rrnnce Hheada
lHab-- M. Hlthirils
Helm II Ttlrman
H. II. .SehmlttlierKer
Clara I, Sihnelder

le Arts
Harrv Ilender
Nathan H Hraehmin

iiiiiun tt jiriuJ.naw
lNerlttB Cei nerf
Claude I, Ciacn
I'harleH H. Deity, Jr.
Jehn r l"dards. Jr,
I II Erlsnian, Ji
Waireu M llnttln
Jehn IJ. .Mlcheimore
A D i 1h Monre
Thoedoi,. V. Merris
Cari nil I. TempMns
Henrtette A. chuck
HlUibeth K. Sehiillz
lluth II Schi)ieltz
Thelnm It Sivdey
Kiithr.in H Kekn
Viiiul It himenlit

.Teio JT Shaw
IMItn II hhlndel

THIRTY-FIV- E GET DIPLOMAS
AT GIRARD COLLEGE TONIGHT

Congressman Darrow te Speak at
Commencement Exercises

Congressman Darrow will make the
commencement address befero thirty-liv- e

gr.iduatcs nnd their friends In the
high school building at Girard College
this evening,

Thu exercises will begin nt 8 P. M.
with nn Invocation by lr. Jeseph M.
.Jamesen, vice president of the college.
Dr. Chccsinnii A. Derrick, president of
the college, will present the diplomas.

The salutatory and an essay will be
lead by lleniy II. Franz, second honor
student ; nn essay en the Sesuul-Ccn-- I
tennitil will lie read by Jehn F. Lewe,
third honor student, and William
(inner, who wen honeis, will deliver the
valedictory.

The graduates are:
Ihuhe jdellzl. Waller I.ew In Halt James

'IV u tell Clark, Li.fnxttu William Dawnen,
Wnlhr Hilt'feld ile.Mets. Themas Kinerpuu
Dillen, l.eiuy Ilberhart, Francla

' Iteed IMuardH, AlUrt Hepkins Huter.
Hiiir llumphrja Kniu. riedeilik Adam

I'lnk, William tlauer, Hubert Oeebert lulil)
Ilalan (lilttltli Hareld Douglass Hairla,
.liini-pl- i Wlllli.m Helt, Jejipli Jehn Junes,
Mnilln (iuirun knilid

11 uilil I'luiiklin Ki en IMward Tlieodero
KiKtinr .1 tin I.lwnud Lene, Charles I.eres
.Mnllaidel, Wnlli r Harrison Neliuan, Henrj
cMlrterd Nohh, .Milten Itubeit Nuss, Hubert'
(JrUcem Vi ken

Jeaelill l.'dward I'ltts. Willi. hm I'hnrlja
Itamer. Mark I.dwlu Hli liiinlsen, Jesse
I'li'.nktlu Until nimii Hainend Claieine hliull,
Heward CaHlu Htnens. Samuel WVIss, Ar.tluir Hauilltnn Whlleluck, Haul rrankllnYest,

HUM III V IIUSUI.TN
relltlclnns In Wiiahlnuten hae been keen,y Interested In primary reaulis ihroucheutthe country. Inlerei-tlm- Hl,i.,Mirhtu i,.,il

nientul werklnas urs reported by the "WmU-inte- n

Obaerver." appsarlnir
the I'ciiuu liUHien. 11 a llillt."r --lav.

SOUTH PHILA. HIGH

GRADUATE 110

Commencement Exercises Will

Take Place Tonight in

Auditorium

MEYER LOVE CLASS ORATOR

The 110 members of the twenty --

third graduating clnsH at the Seuth
Philadelphia High Schoel for Heys will
receive diplomas this evening nt exer-
cises In the Kchoel auditorium, llread
nnd Jacksen streets.

The wilutntery will be delivered by
Abraham L. Murknff, and the vnlerHc-ter- y

by Antheny It. Cnmere. Meyer
Leve will be commencement orator.
Krnnk C. Xlewlg, of the division of
school extension, will present the
diplomas.

The graduates :

Mechanic Art
Jeseph J. Altman
N'lthelaa Annunzlate
Jesse Hleberman
Kmnnuel Uluebend
Hrnjamln Ilobrew
Charles Herdln
Antheny H. Camere

delph Cnnlan
Jehn . iyde
Dald Cehen
tlerue JI. Cele
Wm. J, Crezler. Jr.
Dald II. Dabrew
Simen Dnmeff
Herman Kpsteln
Jaeeli C, Keldman
Israel I'rledman
Harrv Krledman
David N. Kapustln
Merris Klein
Wm. A. La Landn

I

Commercial
S.

trael I
Hlumensteln S.

W.
H. Harrv (.

Walter L. L
Simen Flelsher
Samuel I. Foreman
Henjamln Ocsshell
Jeseph tlurrera
Harrv Hlnkln
Henrv llerenstetn
Irlnc M. II) men
William K. Irwin

A. jren
Charles P.
Satniel
Ileuben niumenthal
Israel ji. iirisKin

Jehn Caldwell
Maurice K.
Nicholas Cotarusse

Jaehjrthur 1.Henry Felner

Samuel I.evlck
Isadore I.lpsen,
Harry Mnrkewits
Leuis Meersand
Jeseph K. Mlnti!
Leenard Moskevltz
Frank Onestl
M. V, I'elndexter
Jeseph O. Hamsey
HenJ. H, Jlesenbaura
Tercv M. Ilethberu
Merris
Samuel C. Sell)!
Harry II. Shanes
Arthur Slenlmsky
Mejer Solcew
Herman Steertnan
Harry II.
Samuel Turktn
Sidney I. Wachs
(leorge Wa3hce

r.lnoed Allen Irxlns Isdaner
llalka Abraham Kaskln

Harrv Merris Kernfetd
Jehn Hrasko Frank If. Krewson,
Samuel Ilutnwsky Kuril

Cralu, Jr Abraham Markoff

Ieuls
Helnsteln

llerkewltj!

Neldelman

Clplet

Dennis

Fclerman
N,

Schwartz

Teltelman

Israel n. Miller
Abraham Pepper
Harry I.. Hadltz
Merris A. nussakeff
Jack Schwartz
lrvltiK Specter
llcrnnrd Wclntraub

Acndemle
Meier Twi'e
Albert . Mahler
Abraham S. M'anaehll
Antheny A. Nardone
Mecr enr

IlenJ-intl- I.. Uredsky Meyer L.

Albert
Diamond

Frank Haffel
jaren Itapepart
Henjamln Itemlnlck
llebert Itesenbluth
Kdnard A. Itybackl
Albert P. Seltzer
Henjamln C. Senkcr

Anastasla Wins Flower Prizes
Newport, It. I., June 22. Princess

Anntasin, of Greece, formerly Mrs.
William B. Leeds, was the principal
winner in the flower show opened yes-
terday hem under the auspices of the
Newport Horticultural Society ln the
Presbj tcrinn Church parlors.

paper
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Beauty Wins Suit
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HETTIK liltOWN
Mevlo nclres, who was awarded

e SII47H against a New1 Yerli lireher-ag- e

firm In litigation eer steel
company shares

DARBY HIGH ScToeThOLDS
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Twenty-eigh- t te Get Diplomas at
Ceremonies Tonight

The Darby High Schoel will held its
commencement exercises this evening ln
the auditorium of tiie school. A clns
of twenty-eigh- t will he ginduated. The
program will open with a selection bj
the Darby High Schoel Orchestra, after
which the Hev. Dr. Everett Decker will
make the Invocation. The salutatory
will he delivered by LMnn M.Muehling,
nfter which the senior clnss will sing.

The annual nddrcss wll be made by
Dr. James II. Dunham, dean of the
Liberal .rts College of Temple Univer-
sity. The valedictory will lie given by
Klenner A. Swope. and selections ren-
dered by the Senior nigh Schoel Or-

chestra nnd the Senior Chorus. The dl-
peomns will be presented by James. A.
Mellen, secretary of the ltoteuglt Schoel
Heard, after which the entire school
will sing "America."

Veteran Camden Sleuth Marries
i Jehn Brethers, sixty-fiv- e jenrs old,

n Camden city detective, tonight will
wed Mrs. Nettie Hagamen, lifty-llv- c,

.i.in wreenwny avenue, n
distant relative of ills second wife, who
died several years age. Brethers, who
lives at 101." Seuth Fifth street, Cam-
den, lias been associated with the Cam-iln- c

Police Department eighteen years.
He has liccn n detective for the last
seven years.
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LABOR WOULD CURB

POWER OF COURTS

Program Proposing Four
Amendments Is

Adopted by Big Vete

ELECTION TO BE

Cincinnati. June tili. Hy nn over-
whelming vote the American Federa-
tion of Lnber convention today adopted
n program centering around four pro-
posed constitutional amendments1, el

of the Sherman Anti-Tru- st law
nnd ether legislation, ns the metuiH for
curbing the courts en account of de-

cisions adverse te labor. Tite program
wan drafted by a special Policy Com-
mittee nnd nccepted without change by
the convention.

The election of eflWcr" of the Feder-
ation wns set for tomorrow morning,
anil at that time flic sent for next
.venr'n convention also will be selected,
Housten, Tex., nnd Atlantic City. N.
J., are the only cities' that have sub-
mitted Invitations for the convention,
which will be held In October, 11IL.'.

The legislation asked of Congress
wns described during the discussion
ns necessary because several years at
least would be required te conduct the
campaign for the four constitutional
amendment"!.

Thec amendments are n congressional
veto of Supreme Court decisions, the
gunrentee te labor of the right te

te bargain collectively and te
strike, the prohibition of child lnber
ami adoption rf an enMer method than
the present for changing thu Federal
Constitution.

In reporting Its program for curb-
ing the courts, the Special Policy Com-
mittee declared thut the Supreme Court
in particular had "undertaken te de-
prive American labor of fundamental
rights and liberties," and It asserted
that a series of such decisions formed
"a link in a chain consciously designed
te enslave the workers of America."
Six decisions of the court in the last
live j ears were reviewed te support the

of the committee,
ndded that the "despotic exercise of u
usurped power by nine men, or n bare
majority of them, ever the lives and
liberties of millions of men, women and
children is intolerable."

Camden te Have Business Parade
The Knlghn Avenue Business Men's

Assnclntlen. nf Cnmrfpn tvllt inlMi.ntj,
its first nnniversnry tonight with n
street pnracie. mere are huh memhers
of tiie association nnd most of thorn
will have some kind of a float in the
parade which will start at S o'clock nt
Second street nnd Knlghn avenue.

When third-clas- s

mail is thrown away
Nearly everything that goes through the mails is de-

stroyed sooner or later.

With Third-Cla- ss Mail, which is the class in which
Direct-by-Ma- il Advertising usually falls, the important
questions are:

Is it thrown away the minute it is f
Is it thrown away the day it is received?
Is there an impulse te keep it for a while t

matter that leeks interesting is net thrown
away until an effort has been made te read it.

If it is interesting, it will be read. If it is worth while,
it will be remembered and maybe acted upon.

Getting your printing te leek interesting insures its
life for the dangerous period of the first few seconds of
observation.

This is accomplished by better printing, and better
printing is possible only where better paper is used.

better

better
printing

"Making it Easy te Plan Printing"
Is tL.'.- - title of a herles of books en
bettJtT dirctt advert Islus which print-

ers nnd advertisers can secure en
application te distributors of Wur-ren- 's

Standard Printing Pupers.

S. D. Warren Company, Bosten

Warren Standard Printing Papers
are Distributed

D. L. WARD COMPANY
fymbard
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PrinUndfcrxr

A.

Con-

stitutional

TOMORROW

contention which

received

Printed
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STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES' AT 5 P. M.

TllltllHIIAV. JtfNK Ii. 1055

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MARKET ! STREETS

Furniture & Bedding Specials
Avail Yourself of C tub-Pla- n Payment Privileges

$40.00 Three-Piec- e Natural Willow
Suits

Cushion extra.

Large Roomy

Perch Rocker

$4.95

if h

Oval
"7F

'iffiP'

$6.50 Foldaway
Cels, New

'?J.MI'ljiy?

$3.00 Cot Pad
at

IJ9

Wi 'i I,

J

'OJ.0S PLAT

Mattresses

1

All pure felt
with but art

tick. All bed sizes.
Limited let.

Mall Orders rtlteil While They Last

lb. -

'

L Mi .ii y"3

I

llnrd
v hlte ense,

Inslile nnd outside
whit doer
panels

liutlt for any climate
A re.il nml
addition t" nn home

nlil en t lir ( lull l'liin.

hlte In-

terior. 3 white
sliding lm .i lain top
Peep Kliiss HUar Jar
and 4 kplce Jut." s0cl
un 'lull l'liin.

SS4.50

fiue-luei'- e white porce-
lain luii iiiund-ceiii- i r
poi 1 1, i u I'Kid I'liainhi r
.'our Kin le sold no
( luh l'liin.

'I IiIh l the
it ii il In t

iiiij Hlieri'.

12-I- n.

Size Dining- -

Roem
as Shown

$2.49

Mahogany-Finis- h

iTpT.
Tables

As

?N,'?-TMjLlJi-

$20.00

Large

Library

Illustrated

Sir5LgBtv

mattresses, cov-
ered dainty strong

regular

Refrigerators,

if

porcelnln
porcelain

rip

enamel-finis- h

ilrawerH,

Leenard
Clean-as-a-Chin- a

Dish

$59.95

Lawn

$5.98

Chairs,

Brown i

22.75

$2.29

S1.75

$11.75

Cever.

Rocker Armchair

brown

$16.50 Single Iren Beds
With Springs 95Complete at

Very strongly constructed beds,
wide; made with double

springs. Beds are fitted
with casters designed in most
attractive patterns.

$20.00 Drep-Sid- e "I 7Kx xCouches, Complete

Streng iron frame couches
with steel double-lin- k springs
Complete with May

used as single or double bed.

i'.ELL'I'.BJRflS Fifth Floer

$155 Leenard One- - Flake lipPiece in Campher,

S60.2e LeenardOH AA3)l0.vU Enameled-Line- d

White

petcclaln

worth-whil- e

reed Chamber
Gelden Oak

Finished

cRrS;S39.95
S

Four shelves.
"old nn ( lull rinn.

$15.00 High-Grad- e
, ?1,J" V'11"

Oak Kitchen GarbaRc Can With
Cabinet, $28.75 8ht Deep-I- - ittinjr

23

firTrfr-- S.

cheilites1
refrlKiTiiler

Mower

y.TSaSi

TiC

ir

R..1ll lille l.iiiuuel-- I
ii Ii ( nmliiiiiilliiii

I'linlrj "et. I'liur-iili'i- e

uuinler lfl, ( (ilfer.
I' en. 1 Imir, nle
ltn, l,uri;e
llreuil
t.i v

feet

"lUinr,

S1.89
$1.).()0 3'I!urncr

lO-Inc- h Oven

e..S11.98

H, SWL&ENBimG & CO.!

'

t p li e 1 s t e r c d
sent.

3
link

and

$1

i

i

.i- -

zzs-y- v-

rlVkC

''v-SiJ-

thick pad.

45c ea.
Full Size

Hees
.9c ea.

4

JJWJl

-- vmn

el

$22.75

$16.00 Library

$9.95

TH
lenthcrette

jfrrm

eA
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

-- Preng
Spading

Doers,

S1.94
Size

walnut

Window
Screens
1,1x33,

10-Tee- th Rakes,

1
Ferks 98c

$45.00 High-Grad- e

Cabinet Gas Range

S33.95

fOU I

With full Cinch ball.
even lirellliiK

even, four hurnefs en
Sulil en I'luii.

$7.-- All-Whi- te

Lnaiuel

'(.hi en ( l'liin.
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flun'.n . EfSPT
--- &

TisT cake Fi

I I

I

!

Screen

stained.

a

$56.95

Galvan-
ized
Deublo
Faced
Wash
Heard

35c
80c Galvanized

Wash Tub, KK
2 Handles. .

ViLZII Z!w

$2.25 Hugro Mah-

ogany-Finish

Metal Carpet
Sweeper, gjg

igzzSd&
StTcllenbureS TWrd Floe.
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